
• The Assa.ssination re-reviewed—So mum, rvaticr.; 

imted by the report in the January 1 issue of the 

io; pi Mor on the baleful legacy 4 )1 the ias 
I.  siltation il  i ieoktJohn F Kennedy and its i idely 

jishelieved official itive .,tigatiort 

dim i ticS'ilef. /atm,  will cloNcit !of-
ioY. Om.soness iii srk, hat oiav 

the rMal effort 	this centur'. 

—to if;ktril as much troth i. 

possible to learn on the 

e+ ems in Dallas betore, ,haring and after November 2.2. 
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Last month, a new panel called the Assassination 

Records Review Board, created bv the belated but 	hl- 
inteninineti Congressional approval of the Assassination 

Records t 	tion Act of 1992. began what is 	all odds 

miuifit aiiil 	nii I 	isisI 	1416 11041,7.iit,!11) 	I or 	acid 
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public release of—the missing government doeurriettv: 

whose absence helps sustain the J.F.K.. enigma. 

Ft is getting. little presa attention. Reporters-----there were 

two of us—watching a Senate committee hearing on their 

confirmation saw and heard the fiventembers of the new 

board, and they seemed at impresinve lot. Ail were 

nominated by President Clinton after George Bush 

refused to name any. The review board members: 

Henry Graff. 72.. of Scarsdale, NY. a retired professor 

of .history at Columbia University. was an Anny cryp-

tologist in World War  :11-; Kermit Hall. 40, dean and 

professor of history and law al the University of Tulsa: 

Wilhinn Joyce. 51. ;V:soclate librarian for special eollc 
!ions at Princeton Ursiversity, Anna Nelson. ti I. professor 

of history at American 1.1iiiveritty here ui Washtneton: 

and John l'unheiro, 40. Minnesota ' s deputy attorney 

general. 

In 	stateretti that the other members agreed 

marized their views, Graff declared that the review hoard 

IS COMM iticd to "esaablishing the historical authenti:w. of 

the awful events in Dallas'.  in a way that "will help restore 

confidence in government 

The board has untFaral clout. Congress has given ti 

sweeping. quasinidicia powers---authority to hold public 

hearings, to take ,.,worn teitimony and to subpoena wit-

nesses and documents. .Amorte.  those testifying may be 

once of the atlx04.:kk:,; .0 thee4ic.,, that Graff :1114;4 

speculation. somerirm7,, to it 	tonrs.-  rhere Is 
also a statutor; -piv.tit option ot frinnediate siisclustire of 

documents. tricaniTI: !tIat it  will now be diffi;:. on tor 

5 hatt tcat  pOlk show mg iiit-peri..ein • 

aid up pubil.. IL 	 ii ,,,,:ores of conspiratorial a.,;- - 

sassmation 	 Congress to IT); to get 

the InCtlike.■' (.1 	' ..1! 0.,  back by creating an an 

usually strongs epao,i. The board will meet over a 

two-year period in Washington. With an appropriation of 

S4.5 million a year for staff. it has until October 1996 to 

compile an archive that few expect to comprise ":1 sinok -

inc gun,-  but that may answer some important evidentiary 

questiom.;. 


